The majority of teens and young
adults abusing prescription
drugs access them from
theirs or another’s home

Minimizing access to prescription medications
Eliminate Access to Medications
Keep medications in a locked drawer, cabinet, toolbox or lock box

—National Safety Council, 2014

-Include pets’ medications and grandparents’ medications

Dispose of medications once they are not in use (see below for area locations)
Do not fill prescriptions if drugs are not needed
Ask Questions of Your Physician Before Filling an Opioid Prescription
What are some alternatives for pain management?
Can you prescribe a non-opioid pain medication?
If my child must take opioids for pain relief, how can I minimize risks of dependency?

If you must prescribe an opioid, please limit the quantity
Educate Your Children, Monitor Their Behavior and Know the Legal Consequences
Communicate dangers of abusing pain medications to children regularly; ONCE IS NOT ENOUGH!
Share your knowledge, experiences and support with other parents/community members
Take inventory of medications; for a printable home inventory: trumbullmhrb.org/pdfs/Inventory-Card.pdf
Discuss your family’s genetic disposition to addiction with your children, if one exists
Explain that it is a federal offense for any individual to take a drug that is not prescribed to them
Set clear rules, monitor behavior, and lead by example

Medication Disposal Information from the North Shore Police Departments
Phone
number

Availability

Notes

(414) 351-9900

24 hours/
7 days

Proof of residency required.
Additional instructions at:
www.bayside-wi.gov/158/
Prescription-Drugs

4800 W.
(414) 371-2900
Green Brook Dr.

24 hours/
7 days

Access via doorbell if front
door is locked

M-TH
8am-4pm

Proof of residency not
required, but ID must
be shown

Village

Address

Bayside

9075 N.
Regent Rd

Brown Deer

Fox Point
Glendale
River Hills
Shorewood
Whitefish Bay

7300 N.
(414) 351-9900
Santa Monica Blvd

F 8am-12pm
5909 N.
24 hours/
Milwaukee River (414) 228-1753
7 days
Pkwy
7650 N.
(414) 247-2302 M-F 8am-5pm
Pheasant Ln
3936 N.
Murray Ave.

(414) 847-2610

M-F 8am-6pm
Sat 8am-2pm

M-F 8am-6pm
5300 N.
(414) 962-3830
Marlborough Dr.
Sat 8am-2pm

Proof of residency
required
Proof of residency
required
ID and proof of residency
required
No proof of residency
required

*No injectable, illegal drugs, sharps (syringes or lancets), biohazards or liquid medications
*Pills must be in a clear, zip lock type plastic bag; no pill bottles accepted
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